
CRISIS OF
WOMAN'S LIFE

Change Safely Passed by
Taking Lydia EL Pinlcham's

Vegetable Compound.

,?"1 never ret tired
\u25a0 EL Pinkham s V-ge-

table Compound
because during
Change of Life 1
was in bed two
year* and had two
operations, but all
the doctors and op-
erations did me no

Kod, and I would
ve been in my

grave today had it

Wagoner, Okla.
of praising Lydia

not been for Lydia
E. Pinkbam's Veg-

etable Compound
which brought me out of it all rignt, BO

1 am now well and do all my housework,
besides working in my garden. Several
of my neighbors have got well by tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound"? Mrs. VIOLA FINICAL, Wagon-
er, Okla.

Such warning symptoms as sens* of
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back-
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of tha
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness should be needed
by middle-aged women. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Comi>ound has carried
many women safely through the criaiu.

nxijp
e Good for Malaria, constipation j
\u25a0 biliousness a fine tonic.
B Guaranteed or money back :

A»k your dealer

B Behrent Drag Co..Waco.Tex, i

The Boy Prude,

Representative La Guardia of Michi-
gan was praising the president's Flag
day oration.

"How well he speaks out against

the German militaristic autocracy!"

said Mr. La Guardia. "Every true
Democrat must speak out against that
hydra. To use soft words about it is
to be weak nnd silly and mistaken ?

like the little boy prude. \u25a0
"A little boy prude, having eaten

too many sour cherries, was taken ill
In school, and began to groan and
writhe.

" 'What's the matter?' said the
pretty teacher. 'What's the matter,

Tommy?'
"The boy answered In nn embar-

rassed voice:
" 'l've got a terrible puln In my

?my abandon.'"

nixra RARRK WORTH IT* WEIGHTIN OOI.D IN THE PHILIPPINES.
,

"I contrtri«d malaria In IBM, and aft«r m
rtar'i frultleaa treatment by a prominent
WaahlDKtOD phyalclan, your KllxlrRabrk
entirely cured m«. On arriving hero I came
dowa with tropical malaria?the wornt form
?and aent horn* for Babek. Again It
proved It* value ?lt la worth Ita weight In
rold here." Braala O'Hagan, Troop E, Bth
U. 8. Cavalry, Balayan, Philippine*.

KllxlrBabrk, 50 centa, all drugg-lnta or by
Parcel Poet, prepaid, from Klocaewakl * Co,
Washington, D. O.

A Bungle

'The kniser tries hard to please, but
his efforts are very bungling."

The speaker was Seward Prosser,
head of the New York Red Cross.

"The kaiser," he went on, "kicked
out Bethmann-Hollweg, who only want-
ed an honorable peace, and took on
Doctor Mlchaells, who demands a
peace of victory. Yet the kaiser tries
to please his people?he even tries to
please the allies?but he bungled like
the bachelor.

" 'Why, Miss Mninle,' said the bach-
elor, gallantly, at the' seashore hop,
'your mother positively looks as young
as you do.'

" Thut's no compliment,' said Miss
Mamie, with a toss of the heud.

" 'What I meant,' stammered the
bachelor, more gallantly than ever,
*was that you?er ?you look as young

\u25a0B your mother does.' "

One on the Doctor.
The following anecdote is carefully

preserved by a family whose Scotch
ancestors took a rise out of the lexi-
cographer :

Hostess?Doctor Johnion, what do
you think of our Scotch broth?

Doctor Johnson ?Madam, In my
opinion it's only fit for pigs.

Hostess?Then have some more.

Invariable Rule,

When fifteen people go picnicking
with fifteen lunch baskets the one bas-
ket that »jets lost always contains the
aalt

i. »cause mackerel travel in schools
It la proposed to have a bond Issue to
build a few schools for them.

J. P. LUCUS BETS FOOO JOB

Arrive* In Raleigh to Become Execu-

tive Secretary to Btate Food

Administrator Page.

Raleigh.?John Paul Lucas, of
Charlotte, .was named executive sec-
retary to Food Administrator Henry
Page and arrived in Raleigh MAnday
morning to take up his new duties.
Mr. Lucas, during the life of the North

Carolina food conservation commis-
sion, was executive secretary to that
organization and brings with him to
his new task an 'experience highly
valuable to Mr. Page.

As executive secretary to Mr. Page
Mr Lucas will be charged with a re-
sponsibility much greater than devolv-
ed upon him by reason of his connec-
tion with the food conservation com
mission but begiat his work thor
uglily familiar with the North Caro-
lina situation. His activities during
the life of the commission won for
him commendation and praise
throughout the state and North Caro-
lina's food administrator feels elated
over his good fortune in securing Mr.
Lucas' services.

Some plan, possibly one of state
will.- registration, will be pursued

from Mr. Page's office to reach every
home in North Carolina and carry to
the homes the government's appeal

In the present crisis.
Mr. Lucas was the retiring presi-

dent of the state farmers' convention
that met here some time ago He is
a former newspaper man nnd promi
nently connected with the Charlotte
Chamber of Commerce, lie was nam
ed executive secretary to the food
commission by Governor Rickett when
that body was formed last May, retir
ing when It automatically expired

after making a splendid summer cam-
paign for conservation.

Horrible Auto Accident.
Raleigh. Miss ' Blanche McDade,

twenty-five, well known Raleigh wo-
man, was Instantly killed when atl

automobile in which she vas riding

collided with a car driven by Luther
Austin, automobile mechanic of
Knightdale, ten miles west of here,

Austin, together with two other occu-
pants of his machine and three occu
pants of the car in which Miss Mc-
I>ade was riding, was severely if not
seriously injured. Miss Lula Ford, an-
other Raleigh girl in the car in which
the youiiK woman was killed, escaped
unhurt. It is said both cars were
running without lights.

Ihe lesson, written In 'etters of
blood, it is being declared, is "safety

first" and the observance of all pre-
cautions against accident, especially
In this case, eschewing high speed

and seeing to It that lights are on In
night driving

Both the Saxon five passenger and

the Ford roadster In this wreck were
running without their lights, the ex-
cuse being that it was such a bright
moonlight night. The Ford was Just
running out of the Wendell garage to
turn around, but the Saxon, which
was owned by a Knightdale man,
Knightdale being a prosperous Wake
county town, was "high-balling It,"

so to express it, on a joy-ride and Is

said to have been making 40 to 50

lilies an hour. It is said that after
the Saxon had plunged 60 feet through

a low cornfield the engine kept full

speed for two hours, the cutting of
the electric wires only sufficing to
shut off the spark and slow it down.

Enough Canned to Feed County,

Newton.?Miss Mary Rowe return-
ed from Terrell, Catawba county,

where she has been doing some dem-
onstrating. Miss Rowe Is In charge

of the canning clubs of the county.

She says there has already been
enough canned to feed the whole
county this winter. The first com
munlty fair ever held In this county

will be held at Mt Olive on Septem-

ber 15. J. A Deal Is the president

and P. H. Mrßee secretary. The ad-

dress will be delivered In the morn-
ing, after which there will be athletic
tunts of various kinds, ball games, etc.

Ban on' German Language

Durham ?German language will
not be taught In Durham's city schools
during the coming term. Ban on Ger

man was decided upon at the close of

last year's term, according to an-
nouncement. School officials have an-
nounced a similar decision for the

West Durham high achool.

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEF®.

The fall crop of cabbage all through

the western part of the state always

suffers from the several kinds of

worms which eat the leaves. These

come from eggs laid by Innocent-look-
ing yellow-white butterflies, or dull-
gray moths. And it 1h a question

whether they do not sometimes de-

vour. or spoil, as many pounds of the
cabbage as are eaten by people, states
Entomologist Sherman.

Maxton Is planning to install an
electric light plant soon.

Mrs. M. h. Poole, one of the oldest

women in Burke county, met death by

falling down a flight of stairs
George Pou, son of Representative

Pou, is preparing to leave for France
with the signal cgrps to which he he-
longs. His mothei\ and wife are In
Washington to see him off.

The North Carolina Pine Emergen-

cy Aasociation will furnish 1.500,004

feet of lumber for the construction of

a frame stucco building totlouse the
council of national defense In Wash-
ington. The ordar was given Satur-
day and will be ruahed here before
the and of thla week.

LATE
NORTH CAROLINA

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

i Wastaro Nm-iinper Union N'«»l Swvto#
Prices Paid by Merchants for Farm

Products in the Markets of" North
Carolina as Reported to the Dlvlalon
Of Markets for the Week Ending

Saturday September 1, 1917.
j .

Charlotte.
Corn, $2.10 bu;oats, 90c bu; wheat,

\u2666 2.26 bu; Irish potatoes, J5.60 bu;
sweet potatoes, $1 25 bu

Durham.
I Corn, $2 bu; oats, 90c bu; wheat.

$2 10 bu; Irish potatoes, $4 bbl; sweet
] potatoes, $1 bu.

Fayettev(lle,
t Wheat. 12.25 bu; Irish potatoes, $b

tobi; sweet potatoes, $1 bu.
tatoes, $1 bu.

Corn, 12 bu; oats, 90c bu; sweet po-
\u25a0 tatoes $1 bu.

Monroe.
Corn, SI.OO bu; oats, 9.1 c bu; wheat,

$2.25 bu; Irish potatoes, sf» bbl; sweet
potatoes, $1.76 bu.

Kaleigh.
Corn, $2 bu; wheat, $2.35 bu; Irish

potatoes, $4 bbl; sweet potatoes, $1.76
bu

New Bern.
Corn, $2.05 bu; Irish potatoes, $3.7»

bu; sweet potatoes, $1 bu.
Scotland Neck.

Corn, s2.<>j bu; «.atH, bu; Irish
potatoes, $4.50 bbl; sweet potatoes,
$1.50 bu.

Winston-Salem
Coyn, $2 bu; oats^JtfcT)i; wheat,

$2.25 bu; Irish potatfJes, $3.30.
Chicago. !

No. 2 white corn, $1.93 $2Sp2 (deliv-
ered in Halelgh $2.t»S $3.17)/no. 2 yel-
low corn. $1.91-$1.98 (delivered in Kal-
eigh $2 Of, $2.13).

New York
Irish potatoes, 2.75-13.50 bbl; sweet

potatoes, $2.75 $4 bbl.

BUTTER, EGGS. POULTRY AND
HOG PRICES.

Charlotte.
Homemade butter, 41c lb; cream-

ery butter, 45c lb; eggs, 30c doz;
spring chickens, 26c lb; hens, 15-22 c
lb; hogs, sl6 cwt.

Durham. ?

Home made butter, 40c; eggß, 40c
i doz; spring chickens, 25c lb; hena,

12.6 lb.
Fayetteville.

j Home made butter, 45c lb; cream-
! ery butter, 60c lb; eggs, 35ii doi;
spring chickens, 20c lb; hens, 10c lb.

Lumberton.
Homemade butter, 40c lb; cream-

i ery butter, 46c lb; eggs, 36c doz
Monroe.

Home made butter, 30c lb; cream-
ery, 43c lb; eggs, 36c doz; spring

! chickens, 25 30c lb; hens, 40-60 c each,
hogs, sl7 cwt.

Raleigh.
I Home-made butter, 36c lb; cream-

j ery butter, 43-44 c lb; eggs, 36c doz;
! spring chickens, 26-27.6 c lb; hens, 18c

lb.
New Bern.

Creamery butter, 46c lb; eggs, 30c
doz; hogs, S2O cwt.

Scotland Neck.
Home-made butter, 40c lb; cream-

i ery butter, 46c lb; eggs, 36c doz;
spring chickens, 26c lb; hens, 16c lb;

I hogs, sl6 cwt.
Winston-Salem

Home-made butter, 36c lb creamery

I butter, 41c lb; eggs, 32-33 c doz; spring
! chickens, 16-18 clb hens, 14-16 clb.

Chicago.
Hutter. 43 25 44c (extra); eggs, 30-

37c. (firsts).

New York.
Butter 43.25 44c (extra); eggs, 44

46 (extra fine).
Jersey City

Hogs: Prime heavy, $18.60$ 19 cwt.

COTTON AND COTTON SEED.
Charlotte.

Cotton, middling, 24 GOc; cotton seed
60c bushel.

Durham.
Cotton, middling. 23 sc.

Fayetteville.
Cotton, middling. 24.6.

Monroe.
~

Cotton, middling, 24 6c.
New Bern.

Cotton, middling, 23c.
Scotland Neck.

Cotton, middling. 23.5 c.
Wilmington.

Cotton, middling, 22c.

Be Not Deceived. ?

One would naturally suppose that
the waters of Cripple creek would be
llmp-id; bat we understand they are
not. ?

Why He Liked Teachsr.
George came home from school much 1

pleased with his new teacher. When j
asked He liked her so well, his |
reply was, "Because she kids the
kids."

________

Knew All About II
Caller?"Doctor, have you ever .

treated a patient for loss of mem-
ory?" Doctor?"Oh, yes. Indeed. I
employ a bill collector quite often."?

Boston Transcript.

* _ *

Peculiar School Rule.
Bobble (who has Just been to school

for the Qrst time) ?"But you know,

?untie, they're awfully strict. Only

fancy, one of the rales Is that no boy

la to speak a word tf the teacher can
cm Mm."?The Tatlar.

Juice of Lemons!
How to Make Skin

White and Beautiful
At the rost of ft Btnnll Jnr of ordi-

nary cold cream one can prepare n full
quarter pint of the most wonderful
lemon skin softener and complexion
beiiutlfler, by squeezing the Juice of
two fresh lemons Into n bottle contain-
ing: three ounces of orchard white. Care
should be taken to strain the Juice
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp
gets In, then this lotion will keep fresh
for months. Every woman knows that
lemon Juice Is used to bleach and re-
move suSt blemishes as snllowhess,
freckles and tan and is the ideal skin
softener, smoothcner and beautlfler.

Just try It I Get three ounces of or-
chard white at any pharmacy and two
lemons from the grocer ahd make up a
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant

lemon lotion and massage It dally Into
the face, neck, arms and hands. It
naturally should help to soften, fresh-
en, bleach and bring out the roses and
beauty of any skin. It Is wonderful to
smoothen rough, red hands. Adv.

Most Pressing Nted.
Kdilli had been ill mill mother had

horn I'oitxlni: her to cat.
"Will you have nn orange, dear?"
"Nil,"
"Won't yd have soiih' lee cream?"
"Nn. no."
Tlio 11'11?? i ionlni-' continued. Mindly'

II «r,m lillli Mire |i | m?!I I II t? 11 you
W"lint I will liavi'. mother."

"What. darling?" eagerly.
"A rest."

Orrtnulnti-il Kylliln, Stlrp, Iriflnmrrt Eyrn
relieved over ntitht by Honinn Kyo BuUutti
One trial prove* 11\u25a0 merit A4v.

openings sometimes ronio to men
hiill oysters when least expected.

??>' «Nct Contents 15Fluid Draohni

'Sill ISME©Uiofi! ?
? ?? -r-C

IB: , ALCOHOL 3 PER GENT.

v£n*ti ' A\fcselable flreparatioafor As
J J'fl't 0 similiitmiJtheFood by Kv(}uU-

m 9 Thereby PromoU Digestion |
P« W I Cheerfulness and ReslContains

neither Opium. Morphine nor

j$J|M Mineral. NotNahcotic

CpiSS j fiumfkm JW V
!iK»S ' AlxSnM 1
nggJiaK JkrMSmft

Iff: IS2.*.*\ t*rm W I

ifSgj' 1 '

aM;! A helpful Remedy for !
KBr Constipation and Diarrhoei.
mm and Feverlshness and

B§FE$ LOSSOFSLEBP
]resutUnt therefrom m Intancy

rfjfKsl I facsimile Signature of

ffiliJ TMK CEVTAVH
CompawC.

gffig ! Npy VPgK-j

Exact Copy of Wrmpper.

A Loss.
"The coal barons ami tin- steel

barons promise to give the people a
square deal during war time, but I
guess there's no danger of their going

too far and robbing themselves In the
people's behalf."

The speaker wan Samuel Gompers.
"Yes," he went on, "there's no dan.-

ger of their acting like the young lady
, at the shore, who wild to her father:

"'Papa, I lost my heart on the inooh-
llt beach Inst night, and accepted old
liake Hardtippe. Poor Hake is no

; longer young, I know, but, as I said,

| I've lost my heart.'

I "'Humph,' snorted her father, 'I

j think It's your head that you've lost.'"

SOOTHES ITCHING SCALPS
And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cutlcura

Soap and Ointment.

On retiring, gently rub spots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water using
plenty of Soap. Cultivate the use of
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment for every-
day toilet purposes. ,

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.?Adv.

Broken Heart Cure.
He?l understand you have been at-

tending an ambulance class. Can you p
tell me what Is the best thing to do for m

a broken heart? ,

She?Ob, yes. Bind up the broken
portion with a gold band, bathe In
orange-blossom water and apply plenty
of raw rice. Guaranteed to ge well In
a month.?Pearson's Weekly.

Ifa man has money to burn the rest
of oa try to make light of hli fortune.

"m glad there's such
ijblg corn crop?soy®

lOM
?

- J?
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THE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

MEL WHEN BILIOUS? HO! STOP!
ACTS LIKE DYNAMITE ON UVER

I Guarantee <'Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had?Doesn't Make You Sickl

Stop using calomel! It makea you
sick. Don't lose a day's work. If you
feel laiy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to me! ?

Calomel is* mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the boaes.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile, crashes Into it, breaking

It up. This la when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," if your liver is tor-
pid and bowels constipated or you
have headache, dlzzlnesß, coated
tongue, if breath 1b bad or stomach
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone.

spoonful and If It doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous 1 want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Dod*
son's Liver Tone is destroying tba
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
it cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bile and consti-
pated waste which is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to
your children. It is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.
?Adv.

Here's my guarantee?Go to any
drug storo or dealer and get a 60-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Jake a

tJfjHTERSMITHs
|V (hillTonic

Bold for 47 yeftrs. For Malnrli, Ch'.l'f r*(' Fever. Also
< Gekict.kl

fRESH -CRISP-WHOLESOME-DELICIOUS
11411 ??"?vauv msthods wnno IN ma

MAKING OP THesa BISCUITS MAKK

BiHlm fffTTfl!i t?3Ti iSi standard excellence
NyjlitlllPßlwffSW hul> ua qivinq his name.

bakery """if.V.4**

Children Cry For

mm
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syraps. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea ?The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Souu*v£

TM« O.NTAUHCOMPANY. ««W VOMOIT*.

NOTHING SAID ABOUT LION *OO *APRR CHT OUT A

Bog Spavin OF Thoroughpin
but you can clean them off promptly with

-II and you work the home same time.
II Does not blister or remove the
II hair. #2.00 per bottle, delivered.
SB Will tell you more if you write.

\W Book 4 M free. ABSORBINE, JJL,
I the antiseptic liniment for mankind,
i fyQ reduce! Varicose Veins, Ruptured
si~m Mutclctor Ijgamcntt, Enlarfed Glanda. Wtu,

CrML Allara »»i» «ulrklr. Price (1 and M
? bottle >1 drutrlitt or delivered. Made ID (be U. 1. A. bf
W. F.YOUN6. P. 0. F.. >loT«MlsSt.,SprUflfl«ld. MM.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
TREATMENT

ThU trntmant 1* the rmiult of DM; years of study
.

and elperleneeln tbeapeclal trea*
,/f- . , AJm«ut of dlaeaaea of the lungaand
>*A // 1/ throat by tbe late Dr. i. H. uoIML

/v graduate of New York Medical Ooi*
m/fuiaX 1 leg'* and New YorkChemical Lat>>

oratory, a praetltloner In Belleine
JrJmß}SmPi and New York Charity Hotpitala-

-4~ "K B"H# and an eminent pbyslclaD. Xcaod
A 'v«U&i(JF SI UU at dniKßlßta. fm Matl. ana

practical treaUae on Aatliuia, Its
ViySHiw canaea, treatment, etc. Sent oa

roqueat. J. LL Guild 00., Hnpert,Vt.

Dissolved lo water for \u25a0imrhss stop*
pelvic catarrh, ulceration aad
mation. Recommended by Lvdia E.
Pinkhant Mod. Co. for tea jmmn.
A haalin# wsadsr fee tsssl catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyas. Frin nilial

SSLfbwS,

Showman Had Forgotten to Mention
a Highly Important Point When

He Made His Offer.

The enterprising Impresario of the
mammoth circus offered sl<X) to any
member of the audience who would en-
ter the lion's cage. He made the In-
vitation nightly, but no one seemed In
a htirfy to accept It until one evening a
very sheepish looking Individual rose
and shouted:

"If you please, sir, I should like
that hundred dollars!"

The audience was horror-stricken,
but the Impresario replied, with a con-
temptuous and rather Incredulous
smile:

"Oh ! So you want to go into the
lion's cage, do you?"

"Certainly!" said the man, starting
to make his way from the audience.

"Very well, then; come along. I
will open the door for you and you can
walk In."

"Ah!" said the man, stepping for-
ward with a knowing wink. "I'll go In,
but you will have to take the lion out
first. What you said was that you
would give a hundred dollars to any-
one"golng into the lion's cage." *

Freedom Purchased.
"Buying Liberty bonds?"
"Yep; still paying allmonjj"?Tale

Record.

l|igp fit**"*""'"""""HIMIIHIIMI1111 l H Hill111 lilt

fSf JJHI Mirln It for Tired Efts, f
£ mOVIM Red Eyea? Sore Bye* I5 Granulated Byelldi. Beeta I
6 StfiwfcH Beaton*. Marine Ua Favorite *

2 Treatment (or Ifea that feel dry and smart. 8

5 Qlrayonr B/ea aa mnch of your lorinii eare a
? aa yonr Teeth and with the aane recolarlty. 5
f.euimnn rNUMTNiinrnn 1IBold at Drag and Optical Btorae or by Mall. a
IM Mm lr» Immtt Co, ettmi fw fnt Beat g
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